
4 ORIGIN 0F THE NAME AND FAMILY

The origin of tfhe niame is evidently from the Gallic
word "leac" a flagstone, which lias the (lerivations "lIea-
can"Y and "leacachi," signifying a sloping hilîside. Leckcie,
frorn its position on the north flank of the Lennox Range,
is tlius most appropriately niarn.-d.1

In regard to the first kniown owner of Leekie, it is
state(l to have been a certain Malis de Leggy whio is said
to have occupied the lands duriîîg the invasion of Edward
1. of England. 2 HC. was a prisoner at Winchelsea, in
1297, with Sir William de Morrene and Andrew de
Strugartney, the latter livý.ig ne~ far from Leckie in
Monteith. They were liberated by the intervention of
John 1-asting,, i4e Strabogie, lOth Eanl of Athol, who
went surety for their le.yalty.3

Even if this Malis de Leggy did own Leckie, lie nmust
have afterwards lost his estates for we know that the
haif of the barony nearest "Buchaun," or Wester Leekie,
was the private property of King Robert Bruce, and that
1-- exrlk1 nged it with Maicolm, fifth YEan of Lennox, for
the lordship of a carucate, or ploughland of Cardross, in
Dunibartonshîre,4 where the King built th(. castle in
which lie died in 1329.6

It seenis that Baliol's extensive possessions iii the
west of Scotland, tc:ý'ether with the estates of his par-
tisans, were forfeited to the Crown. Robert Bruce
retained some of these estates for himself and bestowed
the rest upon his most trusty friends.6 It is probable
that the lands of WTester Leckie fell into his hands in this
way, and it i!: quite possible thL-i tbe aforesaid Malis de
Leggy was one of Baliol's adherents who lost his estates
through forfeiture.

Donald, sixth Earl of Lennox, inherited Wester
Leckie from his father, Malcolm, and it wvas lie who, in
the year 1352, resigned the estate into the Kirig's hands
in order that it niight be gyranted by David II to Mal-
colm, the son of Duncan, the son of Murdoch. 7  This
Malcolm ivas the first of his fanîily to assume the namne
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